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On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Wo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
-- OF-

Ladies, Misses,

At Adams
This means onr Ladies' $5 00 Shoes for $1 00

This means onr Ladies' $i 00 Shoes for 3 20

, This means our Ladies' $3 50 Shoes for 2 80
! This means our Ladies' $3 00 Shoes f.r 2 40

This means onr Ladies' $2 50 Shoes for 2 00
'

This means our Ladies' $2 00 Shoes for 1 C )

Misses' and Children's in
stock will be in soon, and we

See Fall
And Winter

Our purpose in
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our are
in are
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Call for
Brewing Co. Beer

all week.

Children's Shoes

same Our spring
must have the room.

Suits.
advertising is to let

your cash and take them away.

Bargains at ADAMS'

our

B.

3

Rock Island

this

everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that suitings in, and the
finest ever displayed city. You
respectfully invited call and the latest

patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

Star Block, opposite Harper house.
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75 TRIMMED HAT&

We have about Cloaks and Trimmed
Hats left, and order avoid packing
them away we would sell them at most any
price. Don't miss this opportunity.

D 7C IC KJfWn O US W.Zal5tf
fill

JUST RECEIVED

45c and 75c Caps. Just

proportion.
Bring

t

VIZ Davenport J

new line of 25c. 35c,

the thing for skating.
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NOT A PEOPER PLAN

ramps Should be Utilized, but
Not Against Labor.

A VEST UIPOFULAB SUGGESTION.

Let Then be a Stone Pile, bat Give the
City Work incm All the Werh the Mu
nicipality Bo te ee In Clearing Away the
Saow nnd Otherwise BeneHts for Tax
payer.
A communication has been ed

to The An;vs by a citizen
who desires the signature Taxpay--

appendcu, who nas observed that
a numlerof tramps are lodged night- -

V at police beaamiarti-r- s and who is
disposed to criticise the major for
not having set tnem to work cleaning
the snow off the streets and walks,
and tbns, "Taxpayer" says, save the
ity the expense ol the same.
The A B" it's does not agree with the

sentiments of Taxpayer" nor does
it uphold his policy, lie is very ev-
idently one of the narrow-minde- d,

selfish manner of men who thinks
only of himself. He does not stop to
consider the many men in the city of
Kock Island who need every cent the
city can give them for honest em
ployment, lie does not realize that
many of these men are taxpayers
too, and yet that really most of what
thev earn on such special work as
the snow storm makes necessar-- .

goes back into the coffers of the city
and connty to meet the taxes on
their little homes. Truly, indeed.
may it be said, the snow brought a
blessing when it provided for the ne
cessity for work for many of the idle
citizens of Hock Island, for with the
harvesting of the ice crop and the
labor of digging the city's thorough
fares through the snow, labor was
given that the city could not other.
wise nave supplied during the dull
times.

As to the Tramp.
There is no question but that the

tramps should be required to earn
the shelter and board which the citv
gives them, but not at the expense of
that class of our citizens who can
least afford the deprivation. A week
ago Chief Sexton took a sqnad of
these itinerants and nsed them in
tearing awav some snow lor a
pecial accommodation, over which

the city had no control, and in this
case it was the proper thing to do.
tut in work for which the city pays

cash the city's people should have
the benefit.

For the tramps a stone pile should
be provided, and those who tarry
with us for humanity s sake required
to do some labor for the accommoda
tions they receive.

It would aid them in keeping warm
and getting their muscles trained
for the job they may strike in the next
town. There are many homeless
deserving men on the road, but a
large percentage of them are indo
lent and depraved, undeserving and
ungrateful.

fiecrerj the Word.
The (ienesco News is all at sea as

to the route of the Hennepin canal
this sale of Sheffield. It has em
ployed detectives and sleuth-houn- d

pencil-pushe- rs to pursue and shadow
the engineers and chain-carrier- s, but
all in vain. To this the Moline Re
publican Journal adds: "It is the
impression, however, that the Penny
slough route has been abandoned and
that the canal will enter Rock river
at the mouth of Green river, below

olona. The government envovs are
probably proliting by their experi
ence in the vicinity of Milan. When
i:ap. Kobinson thought he hail the
canal fixed safely to run through hi
property he put a gilt edge price on
t and was going to make a fine

stake. lie had lirc'r (Jest doing
everything he could in his interests
1 a congress, lsut lo! Col. w heeler,
the engineer in cbanre. recom
mended, on account cf the altitude
of Robinson's figures, that the canal
take the southern route. So it
missed Cap's, property by about one
mile, and "Cap. still 'kicks himself
with diurnal regularity over the col
lapse of his atmospheric hopes."

Anxiety aa to Julias Stark.
Since the sinking of the Kllx,

much anxiety has been felt here over
the fact that among those perishing
was one Julius Stark. This is the name
of a young dentist, son of Cant
Stark, formerly of Rock Island, but
now of Davenport. For a time, and
until about a year ago, young Stark
lived in Moline, when he wen
abroad to perfect his education
He was expected back this winter.
Ihis. together with the announce
ment of the Elbe's fate and the
similarity of names, has occasioned
the anxiety, although it is not known
that he sailed on the Elbe.

la (Morn Thaws
people overlooked the importance of
permanently iienchcial effects and
were satisfied with trans'ent action
but now that it is generally known
thtt Syrnp of Figs will permanently
cure habitual constipation, well-i- n

formed people will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a time, but
finally injure the system.

The aia,
Fair weather, continued cold to

d iy and tonight, growing slowly
warmer Saturday. Today's temper
at u re, a below.

F. J. Waix. Observer.

Coal Market.
Hard coal, all sizes, per ton 17
Lhsconnt lor cash, per ton
Cannel coal per ton 6
Indiana block per ton 4
Kentucky lamp per ton 4

Cartage added on less than ton or-

ders. E.G Fbazh.

COURT CULLINGS.

The Rlspaa Burglary Case Commenced
Other Matters.

The Rispan burglary case was tak
en np in the circuit court yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Sarah Rispan and
her son, George, were indicted as ac
cessories in the various burglaries
committed by John RUpen, who is at
large, his plunder having been con-
cealed in the Rispan home. William
Jackson and Looney & Kelly are de
fending, and State's Attorney Searle,
assisted by Major Beardslcy, pros-
ecuting.

I he case promises to le a hard- -
fonght one. It will be remembered
hat on the nirht of Jan. 28. 1893,

M & K.'s store was burned, daniag--
ng the stock to the amount of about

$20,000. An air of mystery sur-
rounded the origin of the fire, al
though arson was suspected, as some
jewelry was missing, and it was sup
posed the store was set on nre
n order to cover up the theft.
Ihccanse of the lire remained un
solved for nearly a year. About this
time John Rispan and a pal robbed a
slotmachin in front of the Harper
house pharmacy. ILis and many
other offenses which were laid at
Rispan's door, led the police to
the belief that if an investigation was
made many stolen articles could be
unearthed." The Rispan home on
Twenty-fir- st street was searched.
ami as a result the first clue to
the M. & K. lire was found. Three
overcoats and a lot of jewelry
were identilied as property of the
clothing firm. Other articles stolen
from different places were also found

dden in the garret, cellar and un
der the flooring. Rispan was then
accused of also setting fire to the
store. Just prior to the search he
left town, and his whereabouts since
have never been learned. As Mrs,
Rispan and her son, George, were
surely aware that the stolen proper
ty was in the house, they together
with John, were indicted for bur
glary, the latter being also charged
with arson. George Rispan has al
ways borne a good reputation, being
a respectable and industrious young
man, and that he should thus suiter
for the deviltry of a brother, whose
low reputation is well known, has
rained for himself and mother the
sympathy of all.

J ho court is still tugging along
with the task of selecting a jury.

Other Matter.
Judge Glenn arrived in the city to--

lay to hear a motion for a new trial
in the riniliret Alooncv vs. Home
Forum Benetit order case.

The jury in the Reynolds bigamy
case returned a verdict of guilty yes.
tenlav afternoon, ami placed the de
fendant's sentence to one year in the
penitentiary. A new trial will be

ked tor.
William Miller, who resides near

Cordova, plead guilty in the circuit
court yesterday afternoon to two
counts of larceny. Judge Bigelow
lined him $ 100 on each count. While
working in Moline last summer Mil-

ler stole a harness from August Lind- -
blade, and lap robes from Robert
Black well and Thomas Stol ten berg.
The articles were found on his farm
at Cordova.

THE RIVER ROAD.

That to the fower Knifl Commended by
ISnslnena Ma.

"1 am glad to see the revival by
The Argi s of the discussion bearing
upon the road to the lower end of
the county," said a merchant to an
Aiitit's representative yesterday.

and I hope that our burincss men.
all of whom realize the im
portance of this matter, will get to-

gether and take someconcerted action
with regard to it. It is a subject to
which I have given a great deal of
attention, and 1 hope that it will be
one of the improvements inaugurated
the coming season. J here is any
amount of trade that would thus be
brought to our doors that now goes
over into lowa, and which legiti
mately belongs here, and which is
only waiting for direct means of
travel to come.

Would Brine Hennepin Nearer.
"Such an undertaking, aside from

the convenience it would afford to
the Rock Island county farmers.
would involve a decided and appre
ciable advantage to the citv in bring'
ing it nearer to the mouth of the
Hennepin canal. It weald lead di
rectly to it. I think a road built on
the same scheme that is te be
adopted by the proposed continental
railroad from ocean to ocean that is
by the most direct route practicable
is what should be sought. Make the
survey directly down the river, make
it free and tbns remove the tolls
that are now imposed on people com
ing into town."

The Social Side.
The tri-cit- y machinists gave a pri

vate dancing party at Carse's hall
last evening. It was a most enjoy
able and pleasant affair, about forty
couples indulging ia the evening s
festivities. Schillinger s orchestra
fnrnished music, and at midnight a
delicious supper was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frick enter.
tained about twenty-fiv- e of their
friends at their home on Fourth ave-
nue most pleassntly last evening in
honor of Al and Yt illiam Berabach,
of Davenport. The Orpheus Mando- -
lia club was in. attendance and dis
coursed sweet mnsic. Nice refresh.
ments were served at an appropriate
nonr.

In shipping potatuca in extreme It
cold weather paper inside and outsiri
of the barrel affords the Lest protecli- -

POLITICAL POINTERS.

The Municipal Election Met Eatirely Lest
Siffat or.

While the necessity for a special
congressional election ha had its ef-

fect in the preliminary canvass for
the municipal campaign and has
dimmed it somewhat by the scram
ble going on within the republican
party for the nomination, yet the
mayoralty election nas not oecn lost
sight of entirely. The various as
pirants or, at least, the friends of
republican candidates for the nomi-
nation have not relaxed their efforts.
Combinations are now the order of
the hour, and the Carse and McCono-chi- e

factions are both hard at work.
although there has come upon the
scene a dark bourse that is making
it tin comfortable for Itoth; this in the
person of B. F. Knox, who it
is claimed has put up a job in his
own. the Fifth ward, that will unite
all elements of the party there, and
give, him the delegation, as well as
the Sixth, which is McConochie'aown
ward, but where he appears to be
weakest.

The Lone Watchman.
The lone watchman is busier these

nifhts than a cranberry merchant's
wife. He has all sorts of business on
hand. He has not been pacing the
citv the past two years for nothing.
and in the nomination agrain of Mc--
Conochie he sees the impelling am
bition of hie lonely tramps fulfilled
While the congressional nomination
has brought him into the confidence
of the sacred circle, he is applying
his wits to pull the mayoralty nom
ination through as he would like to
have it more than anything else.

These cold nights do not deter the
course of events, politically. What
matters the weather, especially when
there is a chilly subject to be dealt
with? It attorns an interesting spec
tacle to the disinterested, these confi
dential conferences, this burning of
midnight oil where heretofore has
been only darkness. Let your light
shine, everybody, that yon may be
known, seems to be the mandate that
has gone forth from the little circle
of busy-bodi- es these days, and let no
one content himself with the thought
that he is not being watched if he is
a republican.

The days are upon the republicans
when every man must show his col
ors and the lone watchman is doing
the spotting.

Amusements.

"A German Soldier" was presented
at Harper's theatre last evening to a
very sum audience, but all the play
is deserving of. 1 he singing of Mr.
Reilly and his talented children was
the only redeeming feature of the
piece. The supporting company was
very tiresome.

If vou follow the crowd next Tues
day evening you will go to the opera
house and see the Gormans in their
new mnsical comedy, "The Gilhoo-lv- s

Abroad." The piece is tilled with
bright music all the latest songs,
new dances and good wholesome fun

David Belasco and Clay M. Greene s
popular comedy drama "Pawn Ticket
210," has been secured by Manager
J. fll. Ward as the medium through
which to introduce Amy Lee, Frank
Doanc and P. Aug. Anderson as joint
stars. A more powerful play, or art
ists more capable thau the three
mentioned could not have been se
cured and for thes three reasons it
13 only fair to anticipate a produc
tion of rare merit, at the JJurus bun
day evening, Feb. 3. The story of

Pawn Ticket 2H," dealing as it
does with the characters observed in
the ordinary walks of life, is one that
appeals to the heart, for in it the au-
thors have most successfully por
trayed men and women as they arc.
they have depicted the curse of pov
erty, the power oi gold and the eih
cacy of truth and honesty arrayed
against any odds.

The Arols. 10c a week, delivered
every evening at your door.

KNOWLEDGB
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's bet products to
the needs of physi-- sl being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Fvrnp of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has giv?n satisfaction to millions and
net with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it ii perfectly free from
every objectkmaole substance.

Svrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, bat it ia man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Do. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, jroa ul set
acceyt say ubetitato if osered.

Such nit Lcaineis

For Evening Wear.

NEW STYLES
Widths

"The BOSTON,"
162 Second Ave., Under Rock Island House.

Picture Framing Now

WALL PAPER
IS NEXT . .

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggest Store. Biggest stock in the three cities.

You Can Make
No more useful or acceptable
present to anyone than a good
Mackintosh. We have a large
Stock of Ladies, Misses, Gentle-

men's and Boys. Styles, Qualities
and Prices will surely please
you, and now is the time to
make yonr selection.

Our Hot Water Bottles
Are the Best Made.

Remember your horse and bur
him a good Bobber Cover. It
will pay yon.
Everything in Rubber at

Rubber Store, pi50ne

CTILSOU H-dG-

HT & CO.
207 Brady street, Davenport.

The Order of

sale
Trousers.

choice all our

1 14.50. Men's
neatest patterns'

M tViA lij f

all $3

heretofore $3 $3.50,
jncluding famous
Trousers, all go $2.50

$2.75,

price of $2

Sora triers
Second

A E.

0 f'liV

the

1
the Day!

r

Boys' Department
In Boys' we

have decided to all are

HALF
$11.00 $5.50 w

" " I
HALF PRICE.

Children's Ulsters and
Overcoats.

$G 50 at $3.25
t
f

5.00 "

t
& LaVelle

Price

Price Reductions

When stop to consider that ALL the goods in store
are fresh new clean the PHENOMENALLY

LOW PRICES we q for the coming week will appear in
the proper light the most remarkable and momentous op-

portunity of the day. '

Special of Men's

5 Your of regular
4.00 and (3.75

Trousers, the
liaat olMti ftnoat

workmanship, for

All the Men's Trousers we
sold for and

the 'Dutchess
for

Onr $2.50 wool pants.
narked down with the 'Dutchess
to the low

1804 Avenue.

to

Dress Overcoats
sell that

left at
PRICE.

quality at
8.00 4.01
S.50 1.75

Cape
quality

4.75 2.3
4.50 2.25
3.00 1.50
2.25 1.13

Reefers 2.50

One

you this
and stylish

note


